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English Ministry/ReFrame Media: Pray with Bec, who shared this request with our Family
Fire ministry: "Pray for my heart. My husband committed adultery, was violent, blamed
me, and divorced me. Now he wants to date me again, but I just can't, because he still lies
and criticizes everything about me. Pray for wisdom."
Japanese Ministry – Japan: Our Japanese ministry team recently wrapped up its sixmonth special broadcast of Words of Hope for listeners affected by heavy flooding. Ask
God to continue to work in the hearts of all who have heard these messages. Pray
especially for a listener who shared that this was her first time hearing God's Word. Pray
that she'll continue to seek God.
Portuguese Ministry – Angola: Hernandes Dias Lopes, our Portuguese ministry leader,
visited Angola, West Africa, in mid-March to meet with church leaders, preach to large
crowds, and open doors to radio programs. Ask God to continue to work in this
relationship in Angola.
Indonesian Ministry: Rev. Arliyanus has become the new interim director of our Indonesian
ministry. Pray for wisdom for Rev. Arliyanus as he steps into this role, where his main task
will be to continue the search for a long-term ministry leader in Indonesia.
Chinese Ministry: Pray with our Chinese ministry team for effective discipleship of secondgeneration Christians, particularly as churches in China are told they cannot offer
programs for children. As we remember Christ’s ascension in the end of May, please pray
for ways to pass on the faith from generation to generation, that young ones may be
trained in the way they should go.
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